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Funeral service for 

Billy Jack were

held Nov. 16

Funeral services for Billy McCoy 
Jack, age 47, were held at 3 p.m. on 
Friday, November 16, 1984 in the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. Paul 
Heil, Pastor, officiating. Interment 
was in Citizens Cemetery with the 
arrangements under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Jack died at 11:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, November 13, 1984 in St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo fol
lowing a short illness. He was born 
September b, 1937 in Snyder, Okla. 
and was married to Jo Ann Blackerby 
on June 7, 19S7 at Altus, Oklahoma. 
He had been employed by Texaco, 
Inc. for the past 20 years and at the 
time o f his death was working at the 
Texaco refinery in Amarillo. He had 
been a resident o f Amarillo from 
1964 until 1973 at which time he 
moved to Clarendon where he lived 
until returning to Amarillo in 1982. 
He was a member o f the First Baptist 
Church in Clarendon.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Jo 
Ann Jack o f Amarillo; two daughters, 
Mrs. Teresa Hicks o f Amarillo, Miss 
Pam Jack of Clarendon; two sons, 
Gary Jack o f White Deer, Mark Jack 
o f Amarillo; one sister, Mrs. Avis 
Woodward o f Bartlesville, Okla.; one 
brother Jeffrey Jack o f Snyder, 
Oklahoma; and four grandchildren.

Casket bearers were Darrell Lef- 
few, Bill Spier, Junior Wilhite, J. W. 
Bruer, L. L. Kay and Trey Chamber- 
lain.

Honorary bearers were employees 
ofTexaeo, Inc.

The iamily requests memorials be 
to the American Heart Association or
the American Cancer Society.

A. J. Rowell rites 
were held Nov.

16th

Aetna Judge Roswell, 63, died in 
M. D. Anderson Hospital, Houston, 
November 16, 1984. He was borr. 
Sept. 21, 1921 in ills Co.

Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Silverton, Sunday 
November 18, 1984 at 2 p.m.

Rev. Jerry Miller officiated and 
was assisted by Rev. Bryan Knowles 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Hedley.

Burial was in the Silverton Ceme
tery by Spicer Funeral Home of
Memphis.

Mr. Rowell was a member o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Hedley. He 
attended Wayland Baptist College, 
Plainview and was a vetem of WWU. 
He was a retired building contractor.

He is survived by his wife, Jean, of 
the home, a son, Ray Steele, 
Anchorage, Alaska. Four daughters, 
Ricki Linebaugh and Kim Jeffery of 
Hedley, Marsha Richard of Loraine 
and Tobi Kuncicky o f Talahassee, 
Florida. Two brothers, Aubry Rowell 
o f Silverton and Lowell Rowell of 
Optima. Okla. Three sisters Lorene 
Voyles and Laveme Mercer o f Sil- 
veTton, and Nettie Baldwin o f Gol
den, Okla. and nine grand children.

Notice

The Clarendon Press will be closed 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. The staff at the Press offices
wishes everyone a happy and safe 
Thanksgiving.

Complied by Tommie Saye 

Cooperative Observer for National 
W eather Service, Clarendon.
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Wednesday \
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Friday 
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THIS GROUP o f Citizens helped pat down tile on the community building floor.

SWCD reminds farmers and ranchers now is the 

time to plant replacement grass

THE DONLEY COUNTY SWCD 
recently acquired a new grass drill.

DONLEY COUNTY SWCD arc 
taking orders for treeo.

Ducks Unlimited sets banquet date

Bronnie F, McNabb, Jr„ appointed 

to American Bankers Advisory Board

The Donley County Soil and Water 
Conservation District would like to 
remind area farmers and ranchers 

that now is the time to start 
planning the replacement o f the 
winter killed grass. Also the seeding 
o f marginal fields to either a native 
grass or an improved variety.

A good stand o f grass is not only 
appealing to the eye, but also helps 
stop wind and water erosion. These 
grassy areas can be used to graze 
cattle or for grass hay production. 
Some of the newer varieties of 
grasses, when cut and fertilized at 
the proper time will have almost the 
same feed value as alfalfa. This hay 
crop can be grown with a little less 
water.

The Donley County SWCD has 
recently acquired a new grass drill 
for use by area farmers and ranchers. 
It is a Horizon drill and it is for lease 
at $2.00 per acre of $20.00 per day.

The District is also going into the 
grass seed business. They will be 
selling all varieties of grass seed at 
very competitive prices. If you need

D PS u rg e s  

m o to r is ts  to

u se  s e n t b e lts
Lubbock Major V.J. Cawthon, 

Department o f Public Safety Region
al Commander said. "Drivers should 
be extra cautious during the Thanks
giving holidays. It is a time for us to 
rest and be grateful for many 
things.”  The Major urges Texas 
motirists to begin using seat belts on 
all'occasions when operating a motor 
vehicle. He said, “ Over 98% of all 
traffic fatalities last year were not 
wearing a seat belt."

The Texas Department o f Public 
Safety finds that it is better to be safe 
then sorry. Remember when driving 
a person that has been drinking is a 
slower thinking person. Most 
driving skills are not natural, rather 
they are learned skills. This means 
that a drinking driver is less skilled 
and more dangerous than a sober 
driver. Remember that probably 
50% of all traffic fatalities involve a 
drinking driver. Try to keep an eight 
hour span o f time between the bottle 
and the throttle.

Wesley Barker win? 
Panda from Harlan s
Mower & Gift

r .
Winner o f the Panda Bear given 

away at Harlan's Flowers and Gifts 
at their Christmas Open House was 
Wesley Barker.

grass seed for the coming year 
contact Stanley Altman at 874-2339 
or come by the District office at 416 
Kearney, Clarendon, Texas and talk 
to Stan about prices.

SWCS a re  ta k in g  

o rd e rs  fo r  tre e s

a n d  sh rubs

The Donley County Soil and Water 
Conservation District is in the 
process of taking orders for trees and 
shrubs.

This is a yearly program that the 
district has promoted for several 
years. Tree orders have always been 
high and the district expects the 
same this year. They would like to 
encourage you to order as soon as 
possible, due to the shortage o f some 
species at the nurseries. All orders 
are taken on a first come first serve 
basis.

Some o f the evergreens being sold 
are: Red Cedars, Austrian Pine, 
Ponderosa Pine, Afghanistan Pine, 
Scotch Pine, Colorado Blue Spruce, 
Easter Red Cedar, and Rocky Moun
tain Juniper.

Some o f the hardwoods are: Green 
Ash, Russian Olive. Honeylocust, 
Bur Oak, Hackberry, Native Plum 
Sumac, Poplar, Golden Willow, Cot
tonwood. and Chinese Elm.

Among the list o f shrubs to be sold 
this year will be Honeysuckle, Lilac, 
Plum and Nanking Cherry. These 
shrubs are very good for all wildlife.

Some o f the trees available this 
year such as the Cottonwood, 
Chinese Elm, and the Golden Wil
low, when mature, will provide 
excellent shading and should help to 
lower your cooling bills in the 
blistering heat o f the summer. They 
will also help to beautify your 
landscape.

The District would like to point out 
that all of these trees and shrubs will 
provide good windbreaks for those 
blue northers which we have every 
winter.

Due to our ordering limitations all 
orders must be made in groups of 
five of evergreens and ten of the 
hardwoods. The orders have to be 
accompanied by a deposit o f at least 
half o f the cost o f the order.

For a complete list of species and 
prices you can call Stanley Altman at 
874-2339 or come by 416 S. Kearney 
at the Donley County SWCD and talk 
to Stanley.

The Clarendon Chapter of Ducks 
Unlimited has announced that its 1st 
annual banquet will be held at The 
Clarendon Country Club on Thurs
day, December 6 at 7:00. Chapter 
Chairman Jimmy Garland feels the 
fund-raising function should be 
marked on the calendar by anyone 
who is interested in the future of 
North America's waterfowl.

“ The Ducks Unlimited success 
story.”  said Garland, “ is really 
starting to spread around. Banquets 
much like our chapter event held 
throughout the country last year 
contributed towards Ducks Un
limited's national fund-raising effort 
which raised $38.2 million during 
1983 alone. But what’ s even more 
important to realize." said Garland 
" is  that this national fund-raising 
total must increase this year if the 
North American water fowl habitat 
race is to be won.”

DU's sportsmen/conservationists 
founders discovered through surveys 
conducted forty-five years ago that 
seventy percent o f North America's 
waterfowl production occurs in 
Canada. They figured out back in 
1937.what holds true today. Since

Bronnie F. McNabb, Jr., President 
and CEO o f First Bank & Trust of 
Clarendon, has been appointed to a 
one-year term on the American 
Bankers Association (ABA) Com
munity Bankers Advisory Board. He 
will assist the advisory board in 
assessing the professional, regula
tory and legislative needs of com
munity bankers and provide guid
ance to the ABA in how to most 
effectively meet those needs. He will 
also help the ABA in promoting an 
awareness of the association’s 
activities to other bankers in this 
area.

At a meeting of the advisory board 
this week in Washington, D.C., 
Bronnie McNabb and his banker 
collegues discussed federal legis
lation and regulations that would 
help them better meet the needs of 
bank customers. Addresses were 
presented by Federal Reserve Board 
Governor Martha Seger, Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Chairman William Isaac and Deputy 
Comptroller o f the Currency James 
E. Boland.

In announcing Bronnie McNabb’s 
appointment, Randall A. Killebrew, 
chairman of the advisory board and 
president of the First National Bank 
of Petersburg, IL, stated. "M r. 
McNabb’s considerable banking 
knowledge and experience will make

Federal duck stamp dollars cannot be 
spent beyond U.S. borders, sports
men funds earmarked for waterfowl 
conservation are not getting to the 
places where the great percentage of 
production takes place. But through 
Ducks Unlimited’s efforts, over $237 
million has been raised in the U.S. 
since 1937. And the Lion's share of 
every one o f those dollars has been 
sent to DU Canada to reserve some 
3.3 million acres of prime habitat 
encompassing over 2.400 wetland 
projects.

The only problem in all this is that 
biologists estimate millions of ad
ditional acres o f habitat must be 
reserved in order to stabilize North 
America’s waterfowl population. 
When you consider that habitat today 
is diminishing due to agricultural and 
development pressures, and that DU 
is the only nonprofit conservation 
organization involved in the Can
adian waterfowl habitat race, you can 
begin to see the signficance attached 
to the organization's fund-raising 
events.

Tickets, which are $20.00 each, 
include a one-year DU membership 
and a subscription to the organiza-

an important contribution to the 
deliberations and programs o f this 
organization, which is the principal 
representative voice of America’s 
12,500 community banks."

"Grease the Wheels" 

for the Texas

Wagon train

As the fourth quarter of 1984 
begins, the members of the Texas 
Wagon Train Association are busy 
finalizing plans for the 1986 Texas 
Sesquicentennia) Wagon Train. The 
wagon train will travel over 2,800 
miles when it circles our state in 
1986, and Executive Director, Jan 
France, was out on the trail planning 
the exact mileage, community by 
community.

The wagon train has captured the 
spirit o f Texas, and many Texans 
have expressed a desire to support 
this project in some way. TheTW TA  
has announced plans for a state wide 
fund raising project to help finance 
the wagon train.

Texans can buy one specific "mne 
of axle grease " in any area along the 
route for $150. They will receive a 
handmade p e c a n  wood plaque of 
Texas engraved with the number of 
the mile for which they are “ buying 
the axle grease” . They will also be 
listed in the souvenier magazine

If you. or someone you know, are 
interested in “ greasing the wheels”  
for the Texas Wagon Train, please 
send a check to Texas Wagon Train, 
c/o Western State Bank, PO Box 
1866, Denton, Texas, 76202. Tell us 
which mile you want or the county or 
town in which you want your mile. 
If you specify a mile which has 
already been chosen, we will give 
you a mile as close as possible to your 
original request.

For more information about 
“ greasing the wheels," contact 
Donald Stringer. Business Manager, 
Rt. 1. Box 299, Argyle. Texas 76226, 
(817) 464-7668 or Kim Jindra. Press 
Agent, 2121 Panhandle. Denton, 
Texas 76201. (817) 387-3339.

Hedley ex-student 
teacher banquet

The Annual Hedley Ex-Student 
and Teacher Banquet will be held in 
the high school cafeteria at 7:(X) p.m. 
on November 24th. The evening 
entertainment will be a pleasant 
surprise. If you are a former student 
or teacher, make plans now to 
attend. The pie will even have sugar 
in itl This year's banquet will be 
hosted by the classes of 1942 and 
1972.

tion’s magazine Call Mike Butts at 
874-3554 for tickets and further 
details.

Small tax increase 

for county

Increase in local property tai 
levies average 2.3% above those of 
last year! Compare this to Texas’ 
state-wide average o f 9.^% increase 
above last year.

During the last three years since 
1981 our local property tax levy has 
increased an average o f 5.2% per 
year while the Texas statewide 
average has been 11.2% per year,

While inflation has increased costs 
o f other things more than taxes, the 
local tax bodies have obviously been 
efficiently operated by their locally 
elected governing bodies, ad
ministrators. and staff.

All o f the property tax money 
collected here stays here to help 
support local services and schools. 
None of it goes to Austin or 
Washington!

The Lelia Lake Community Center will not 
meet Saturday. Nov. 24th.
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Senior Citizens News
Had a good crowd out for the Stew 

Supper on Thursday. November 15. 
G ifford Taylor was winner of the 
door prize. Amy Lawson, Doc 
Johnson, Allene Naylor and Gyde

Hoggard were the lucky ones for the 
measuring cups. Thirty-two stayed 
to play games. It was a fun night.

The Board o f Directors met in 
regular session on Wednesday,

I would like to thank all the people of 
Donley County v who supported me In 
the election.
I appreciate your vote of confidence 
and will continue to do the |ob to the 
best of my ability.

Thank You, 
Sandra Eads

November 14th. A review of fiscal 
year 1964, which ended September 
30, 1964 was given by Director, Jean 
Baten, and bookkeeper, Phillip W ig
gins. W e had a good year. Thanks to 
all o f you for helping to make it a 
good year. Our federal grant for 
fiscal year 1985 is smaller than what 
we had in 1984, so we need 
everyone’s help to get more people 
cominp to the Center. A larger group

mk
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o f participants will help to keep our 
program healthy. Alto, we need 
your help in finding those that need 
home delivery meals. The home 
delivery program is for all the senior 
folks that are not able to come to the 
Center for a good, hot, nutritious 
meal. I ’m sure there are several that 
need this service -- will you help us 
find them?

I have been attending a lot of 
meetings lately and getting some 
good ideas and information to help 
the people o f our community. A lot 
of this is information about various 
agencies that offer services and 
assistance to the older Americans. 
Check with me if you need help or 
information. Maybe I will have a 
pamphlet or an address or telephone 
number that will get you the infor
mation you need.

REMEMBER: We will be closed 
Thursday, November 22nd and Fri
day, November 23rd for the Thanks
giving holidays. Happy Thanks
giving to you all.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Novem ber 22-28

Thursday-CLOSED. Holiday, Happy 
Thanksgiving.
Frlday-CLOSED, Happy Thanksgiv
ing.
Moaday-Exercise 11 a.m., Dance 
Practice 7-9:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Exercise 11 a.m.. Birthday/ 
Anniversary Salad Supper 6 p.m., 
Arts &. Crafts 1 p.m. 
Wedneeday-Exercise 11 a.m. 

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
November 22-28

Thunday-CLOSED Thanksgiving 
Holiday.
Frlday-CLOSED Thanksgiving Holi
day.
Monday-Smothered pork chops, 
golden hominy, green beans, pickled

ovary Thursday at 106 S. Kearney 
and entered aa Second Clam M a i at 
the poet office at Clarendon, Team .

J.C. and Helen W oody, pub-

Subecrtpdon rates! 113.00 a year 
outside Donley County and $10.00 a 
year la Donley County.

1 o f any person or firm

I promptly corrected upon

beets and onions, pineapple pud
ding, hot rolls, milk, tea, coffee. 
Tuesday-Roast beef, mashed pota
toes, broccoli, English pea salad, 
fruit and cookies, dinner rolls, milk, 
tea, coffee.
Wednoeday-Lima beans with ham, 
buttered carrots, tossed salad, apple 
crisp, cornbread, milk, tea, coffee.

The Roman Emperor, 
Tiberius, liked parsnips.

School M enu

Novem ber 26-30
Mooday-Beef pot pie with vege
tables, cream potatoes, tossed salad, 
cheese wedge, peaches. 
Tueoday-Pinto beans, cornbread, 
macaroni and tomatoes, buttered 
spinach, cookies, milk. 
Wedneeday-Bar-B-Que chicken, 
potato salad, green beans, hot rolls, 
banana pudding, milk.
Thursday-Goulash with meat sauce, 
English peas, cheese wedge, hot 
rolls, applesauce and milk. 
Frlday-Chili burger on bun, grated 
cheese, French fries, tossed salad, 
peach cobbler, milk.

FOOD IDEAS
I f ©  O’

Start the morning in a marvelous way with Golden Apple 
Upside-Down Coffee Cake. Serve this delicious cake for 
breakfast or try it as dessert at the end of an evening meal

Arrange a layer of apple slices in the bottom of a tube pan 
then cover with batter laden with moist, sweet chunks of 
Washington Golden Delicious apples and a hint o f lemon 
peel. When baked the cake is inverted revealing an attractive 
topping o f apples slices.

Harvested in the fall, quality Washington State Golden 
Delicious apples are available year-round thanks to modern 
Controlled Atmosphere Storage methods Enjoy the new crop 
of naturally sweet, crunchy Washington apples this fall and 
throughout the year.

G O L D E N  APPLE U P S ID E  D O W N  COFFEE CAKE

3 medium Golden Delicious apples 
1 /3 cup butter or margarine 
3/4 cup sugar

2 eggs
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

1 /2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cup milk

Cpre and slice 1 apple. Arrange slices in bottom of 
well-greased B-inch tube pan. Pare, core and finely 
chop remaining apples to measure 1-1/2 cups. Credm 
butter and sugar until light. Heat in eggs, lemon juice 
and peel. Combine flour, baking powder and salt. Add 
to creamed mixture alternately with milk. Fold in 
chopped apples. Spoon batter over apples slices in 
pan. Hake at 375 K. 40 to 45 minutes nr until wooden 
pick inserted near center comes out clean. Cool in pan 
10 minutes. Turn onto serving plate. Serve warm or 
cooled. Makes 8 servings.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

Too often we take things for grant
ed and never stop to consider how 
much we do have. Let’s count our 
blessings and be thankful for them 
—not only on Thanksgiving Day but 
every day. A happy holiday to all!

&liNOfi
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Health Hints for Today

Friendship Club met 
Nov. 14

Tri State High School Rodeo members elect 

officers

over 105 after Tylenol, then sponge 
the child in i  tub with an inch or two 
of tepid water with a wash cloth for 
thirty minutes. Don’t have the water 
too cold and cause the child to shiver. 
Dangerous fever is 107 or above. 
Don’ t treat a 107 fever at home but 
get your child to a physician or a 
hospital. ‘ ‘Febrile convulsions”  
occur in only a few percent of 
children and usually only in the first 
few years o f life.

Remember: It is O.K. to have a 
fever. Never treat the low grade 
fever, but treat the illness. Cool 
liquids by mouth is the best treat
ment. If  Tylenol or aspirin must be 
used, use only as recommended and 
don’t use both, because there are 
more complications from giving too 
much o f these drugs than there are 
from not giving them at all.

DON’T  HAVE FEVER PHOBIA 
DON’T  FIGHT MOTHER NATURE.

Thanksgiving motif.
Members present were Louise 

Aten, Florine Bennet, Murle Butts, 
Norma Corgill. Edna Dishman. Irene 
Jones, Yvonne Belle McDaniel, Odie 
Moss, Mary Lee Noble. Annie 
Thompson and Jane Stevens.

Thelma Rudder will be a new 
member in the club.

The December 12th meeting will 
be a Christmas party in the home of 
Yvonne Belle McDaniel.

JACQUALINE DIANNE JONES

- Who's New -
Jacqualine Dianne Jones

by I.L . GILKEY M .D ., D .A.B .F.P.
FEVER is simply a symptom o f an 

illness, usually viral or bacterial. 
It is natures way o f fighting a 
disease. Fever slows the growth of 
the germs and the production of 
toxins which makes us sick. Normal 
temperature is from 97.0 in the 
morning to 100.4 in the evenings. 
Liquids both hot and cold, exercise, 
stress, allergies, etc. can cause our 
fever to be above 98.6, so don’t be 
alarmed at minimal fever. A fever o f 
102 or below does not need to be 
treated. I f  antibiotics are prescribed, 
they frequently work better in the 
presence of fever. A fever of 102 to 
104 usually needs little treatment 
other than adequate fluids. With a 
fever of 105, Tylenol for children and 
Tylenol or aspirin for adults, may be 
used, but remember that these drugs 
will not bring the temperature down 
to normal. If a child has a fever of

The Friendship Club met on
November 14, 1984 at 2 p.m. for a 
monthly meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
Marvin Jones.

Present for the meeting were 
eleven members and three guests, 
Thelma Rudder, Patsy Hill and
Lucille Smith.

Games of "42”  were played. 
After a short business meeting,
refreshments were served from the 
lovelv decorated table using a

On November 10, 1984 the Tri 
State High School Rodeo members 
met with their sponsors, Jim Upter- 
grove and Burl Hollar. They met at 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Hollar’s home to 
elect officers for their rodeo club and 
to decide on a date for a Clarendon 
High School rodeo. The elected

officers are: President-Lee smitn,
Vice President-Randy Crump, Secre- 
tary-Kim Burson o f Silverton, 
Treasurer-Monte Hollar, Reporter- 
Jeff Mills, Mascot-Doug Hawkins, 
Queen-Kim Burson.

The club came to a decision to have 
a Clarendon High School Rodeo in 
the fall.

Rev. James D. and Sue Jones o f 
Spearman are proud to announce the 
arrival of a daughter, Jacqualine 
Dianne. She was born Oct. 20, 
weighed 9 Lbs 3 Oz and was 21 
inches long.

She is welcomed by two sisters, 
Judity and Robin, grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones of Mobile,

The first letter boxes were 

erected in Paris in 1653.

Ala. and Doyle and Carol Hall, great 
grandfather, J. B. Lane and great 
great grandmother Mrs. Jay Durham . 
o f Broken Bow, Okla.

Donley Appraisal 
met Nov. 5

The Donley Appraisal District 
directors met November 5 with 
directors Leo Smith. Bill Mooring, 
Shirley Clifford and Earl Wheatly 
present. Also present were Charles 
SoRelle and Patsy Leffew.

Business conducted was:
Minutes of September 4, 1984 

were read. There was an addition 
stating that there was no meeting 
during the month of October. Motion 
carried to approve the minutes with 
the addition.

•SoRelle reviewed and explained 
the Report of Values, Tax Rate and 
Levy and compared statewide 
average increases with local in
crease.

•SoRelle presented report on 
Productive Value appeal in behalf of 
the Clarendon and Hedley school 
districts as submitted to the State 
Property Tax Board.

•SoRelle reported and discussed 
the “ Plan of Re-Appraisal for Donley 
Appraisal District” .
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District directors

•SoRelle asked for consideration to 
have Pat Rattan’s signature available 
for tax transfer checks in his ab
sence.

•Contract by Pritchard and Abbott 
for Mineral. Utility and Industries 
appraisal was reviewed and dis
cussed. Wheatly made a motion to 
have the contract reviewed by Jerry 
Courtney before signing.

•SoRelle gave a summary on 
delinquency collections as o f July 1, 
1984. He also explained the recent 
seizure and alternatives.

•Next meeting was set for Decern-' 
ber 18 at 7:00 p.m.

Immunization 
Clinic Nov. 26

Donley County Community Action 
at 100 S. Sully will have an im
munization clinic offering vaccines 
that give protection against several 
childhood diseases. The clinic is 
scheduled for Nov. 26 from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m.

There will be no charge for this 
clinic. Immunization will be given 
against polio, diphtheria, lock jaw, 
whooping cough, measles, rubella 
and mumps.

M ARY
K AY

COSMKTICS
JoDee M incoy  

874-38*4

K a y  M a b ry  
874-2*59

Ju d y  Cola 
874-3470
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STAY AND PLAY DAY CARE

[ This week at Stay & Play Day Care the kids
are studing the letter L. They will be studing 
words that begin with the letter L like lemons, 

i licorice and litter. They will be taking a litter
walk. They will be walking around the 
neighborhood picking up trash. They also will 
continue their studies on Thanksgivings. We 

i thank everyone that has attended and help
make our programs a big success, 

i John A Sue Rattan
______________________ Phone 874-3114 !
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WHEN IN A MA RILLO VISIT...

PR IM A V E R A
A ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
★ DELI AND SANDWICHES 
A GOURM ET FOODS 
+ PARTY TRAYS...GIFT RASKETS
★ CATERING RY DIANE DAVIS

Free Sopapillas
CW a s a  Ole introduces a delightful 
temptation ... The Sopapilla. Ours 
are the ultimate! Warm, mouth
watering. dripping with honey and 
butter. Muy bueno! And best o f all. 
through Dec. 31st you get a basket o f 
them FREE with your purchase of 
any entree.

Case Ole' specializes in incompara
ble Mexican cuisine, all cooked from 
scratch in our own kitchens and 
served fresh. Nothing stale, nothing 
soggy, nothing frozen (except the 
margaritas)!

We invite you to share an unforget
table meal with us, topped o ff by 
FREE sopapillas. Casa Ole' is definite
ly worth the trip, so plan yours 
today!

A  d e le c ta b le  e x p e r ie n c e  in  M ex ican  cu is in e.

Open 11-9
Sunday thru Thursday

Open 11-10 
Friday & Saturday

CasaOle
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

Westgate Mall • 1-40 & Coulter • Amarillo. Texas

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

34th at Georgia - Westhaven Village 

353-1155 AMARILLO

La yoff#
Q w asanbarry

874-2495
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Index value of property in district 
lowered

Information reported by 
owners and operators pertaining to 
cash lease amounts for grass land 
and farm land was combined with 
some recorded leases and was the 
basis for a 33 page report submitted 
to the State Property Tox Board on 
September 28, 1484. as an appeal to 
lower the index values which they 
had set by their estimation. The 
index values o f the several different 
categories o f properties are used in 
the formula for apportioning state aid 
to each school district throughout the 
state.

The State Property Tax Board has 
by letter of October 26. 1484.

EMS Activity 
Report

11-12-84 Frank White. 81 of 
Clarendon from residence to Medical 
Center Clinic. Garendon and return 
to residence. Trauma.

11-13-84 Viola Morris. 83 of Mem
phis transferred from Memphis 
ambulance to Garendon ambulance 
in Garendon and transported to 
High Plains Baptist Hospital, Amar
illo. Medical.

11-15-84 E. T. Naylor, 85 of 
Amarillo from Medical Center Ginic, 
Garendon to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital. Amarillo. Medical.

281 responses handled in 1484 to 
date.

Donations received:
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lowe in 

memory o f Bill Todd and Ola 
Killough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Phode in 
memory o f Billy M. Jack.

JAWS OF LIFE DONATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kent in 

memory o f Billv M. Jack.

confirmed a lowering o f the 1483 
productive value of agricultural land 
in Garendon School District from 
$37.711.064 down to $34,542,288 and 
the index value o f all property in the 
district from $112,153,622 down to 
$107,034,886; Superintendent Jeff 
Walker estimates that this adjust
ment will result in approximately 
$5,500 additonal state aid for the 
Garendon School District. Similarly, 
the S.P.T.B. has lowered the 1483 
productive value of agricultural land 
in Hedlev School District from 
$12.211.385 down to $11.363,222 and 
the index value o f all property in the 
district from $25,414,262 down to 
$24,402,181; Superintendent Glyndol 
Holland estimates that this adjust
ment will result in approximately 
$1,700 additional state aid for the 
Hedley School District. A  complete 
copy o f the appeal report is in the 
appraisal district file for your inspec
tion at any time.

“ Participation in the appraisal 
process by reporting price and 
details of land sales or cash leases is 
the only way to keep appraised 
values and the related tax amounts 
fair and equitable,1' stated Giarles 
SoRelle, O iie f Appraiser.

4 %55*
.ftkh.

E.E. AND PRISCILLA BOONE cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary, November 16 with a trip to Las 
Vegas. The couple was married In 
Oklahoma, November 16, 1434.
They lived In Oklahoma and Amarillo 
prior to movtog to Clarendon 8 years 
ago. The coop la has four children, 
Bobble Jordan, Yvonne Greenwood, 
Larry Boone and Leon Boone. They 
have 12 grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren.

Napoleon was an insomiac who  

only slept three or four hours a
night.

Denise's Cleth Shop
Cl<
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We now do copy service for thcLpublic up to 8 V2 
x 14 size paper - just a few minutes one copy or 
more.
W e can handle your volume runs by offset 
printing or letter press. W e duplicate any copy 
you may want.

All types of 1985 calendars now in stock

CLARENDON OFFICE SUPPLY  
4  PRINTING

Serving the printing trade for 55 years 
Phone 874-2043

M r. and Mrs. G .W . Esdack, 
operators

l\
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toys . chile
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doormats

Help Keep Winter Heating 
Costs Down By Following 

These Suggestions
Keep Fireplace 
Damper 
Closed. Open Drapes 

& Blinds.
a/*

PHARMACY nr

874-3554

Mail Receive Prompt Service

Senior Citizens Receive 
15% Discount on Prescriptions

DAVY’ S DISCOVERY
Inakfe each o f ns, concentrated primarily In our bones and tooth, la two to 

ponndo o f calctam, the mineral In greateot concentration to the haman body. \
99% o f the body's calctam to to tooth m d bonoo, 1% to dtotrihntod to various th 

It to tM s l% s f body nlrtoai that to vital to Mood dotttog, bond

to l& !n r t o  I h m u o  S fr * * * "

shells|. Good'dtotary sources sTcakfem  Include cUbTprodurts, salmon, sardines, 
and green leafy vegetables.

People o f all ages need calcium. Periods when the demand for this mineral 
Increases Include during pregnancy, after a bone break, and In mothers while breast 
feeding. Obtaining “ additional" calcium during these period* to not difficult. In 
order to eboorb adequate amounts o f the mineral, H to necessary that sufficient 
vitamin D abe be present la the diet.

Change
Filter
Regularly.

Set
Thermostat 
At 68°.

Mike Wants

To Be Your 

Pharmacist!

Remember how cold weather caused your energy costs to go up last 
winter? Well, West Texas Utilities has a few simple suggestions that will 
help you keep energy costs down this winter.

• Tightly close the damper in your fireplace when you're not using it.
Th e  same draft that is needed to help make a fire bum could circulate 
through your fireplace and pull warm air out of your home.

• Keep drapes and blinds open during the day so the sun’s energy can 
help warm your home. Be sure to close them on cloudy days and at 
night so they can serve as added insulation against the cold.

• Set your thermostat at 68 degrees or lower during the day. Turn it down 
at night and even lower when you leave home for any extended period 
of time. Every degree you lower your thermostat will help to increase 
your energy savings

• Check the filter in your heating unit regularly. Cleaning or replacing a 
dirty filter will often make a difference in your systems performance. 
Also, make sure air vents aren't blocked by furniture or drapes.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

JpOTPB
A M ,„ .lw t i»l lh« L iv tiia I 4f«1 •».•*»< t o f .1 V •»*••**» .

.Electricity. 
)it$ the Rower 
1 of Choice.



Donuts and Pastries 
Decorate cakes for any occasion

Am iga's and More
Open 6 a . m . -8p.m. 

Closed Sun. and Mon.

Drawing each Saturday night for 
Mexican Dinners

Orders can all be carried out also! 

Call 874-3823

Homemade Stew and Chili

Pontiac Cadillac

■ X C I L i lN T  S fiV C T IO N  OF  

P R I-O W N ID  CAR S
TRAVIS WILSON

TRAVIS WILSON HAS BEEN IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS FOR TWENTY- 
FIVE YEARS. H . worked lor Sid Stout Ford for twenty yenn  and was 

the Ford-Mercury denier In Clarendon front 1976 t .  1979. After leaving Oareadou he 
went back to Sid Stoat Ford. When Sid .old The Ford Store he worked for Codllllc 
Dodge before coming back to Ctarendon ^pd Joining the sales force at 
Motor Company. _______________

C ha m betC a ln

C FiamBcT Cain
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y  
Clarendon |806] 874-3527 

Amarillo 376-9041 
Term. WATS [800] 692-4088

06cftm c6t£c

Fbrvliac
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NEW MEMBERS o f XI Lambda XI 
are Nancy Wataon, Pam Fletcher,

Dorta Ekleberry, Andra Klein, and 
Carrie Howell.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

f i d » l'Oil of Mink'
Skin Care Products

By We Care
Angela Bryant

874-2142 or 874-2642
Complimentary Facial

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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XI Lambda XI met Nov. 12
The Xi Lambda Xi chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Charlene Mays on November 12, 
1984.

Five ladies participated in a 
beautiful candlelight ceremony, the 
Ritual of Jewels in which the rushees 
received their pins of Beta Sigma 
Phi - Nancy^-Watson, Audra Klein, 
Carrie Howell, Pam Fletcher, and 
Doris Eckleberry.

Following the ceremony. President 
Maurine Butts brought the meeting 
to order. Carol Hinton led in the 
Opening Ritual. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by 
Recording Secretary, Betty Veach. 
They were approved.

President Maurine had received an 
“ All Occasion Casseroles Cookbook 
with Menus’ ’ and a sample of a 
Christmas ornament that could be 
ordered from Beta Sigma Phi Inter
national.

No treasure report, treasurer not 
in attendance.

Committee Reports:
The Social Committee: Charlene 

Mays reported that the neat social 
will be the progressive dinner at 
Christmas time, a time, date, place 
will be announced later.

Plans were made for Christmas 
Ornament Party in December. Xi 
Lambda Xi will host Aloha Upsilon

Epsilon. Details will be announced 
later.

All sisters are urged to get dues 
paid.

Pecans are in at Henson's, sisters 
were urged to pick them up and they 
will sell for S4.50 a bag for 1 pound.

The Charity Ball was discussed. 
Plans are being made to have the 
Charity Ball in January.

The business meeting was ad
journed.

Beth Walker presented a program 
on "Family - It’s Place in the Modern 
World” . She told about the different 
stages - “ Child Bearing” ; “ Child

Rearing ” ; "Child Launching” ; 
“ empty nest stage” ; and “ Single 
Partner” . She presented a very 
interesting program.

The Closing Ritual was led by Beth 
Walker. Doris Ekleberry won the 
raffle gift.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Nancy Watson, Audra
Klein, Carrie Howell, Pam Fletcher, 
Doris Ekleberry, Maurine Butts, 
Genella Eads, Carol Hinton, Beth 
Walker, Charlene Mays and Betty 
Veach.

Next meeting will be November
26.

The earliest jigsaw puzzle was a 
dissected map of England and

C fta m & je /iC ain
MOTOR COMPANY  

W ant»  To Soil Or Lease Yew Y o u r  
Next Vehicle

Buick Oldsmobilc CMC
Wales appearing in 1767.

Shop Early, we have the finest selections ever. 
Double Green Stamps Nov. 21st. through Dec. 1st

A  M ite.

Fleldcrest and Cannon Linens
Taylor Made Pillows and Protectors and Quilt
Batts
McCubbtn Hoisery
Ferro k Fairfield Gloves ^
Lvntone Belts ,

Levi’ s Suita
Western Suita
Campus Sportswear
Walls Jackets and Coveralls
Levi Strauss Jeans and Shirts
Stetaon Hats
Reslatol Hats
Wlnthrop, Pro Specs Shoes
Daniel Green House Shoes
Fruit of the Loom and Jockey Underwear
Acme and Tony Lama Boots

Play Pal's and 

Campus Sportawt 

Her Majesty 
Baby Gro Infant 
Wear

I - . 1 ;

MAKE HERS A MAGICAl CHRISTMAS
Noahs Flood, Bradley, Catalina, Bobble
Brooks, Jo Hardin Sportswear
Green brook, Applause, Jennifer Gee, Merman
Marcus, Mr. Jack Dreeaea
Andrea Shirts and Sunny South Blouses
Ptnehurst, Form fit Rogers and Movie Star
Lingerie
Hanes Hoi eery 
Fownes Gloves
Phyllis Ann Belts and Scarves /
Stehbert and M. C. Creaton Jewelry /  
Leroy and Ades Sweaters I
Bonders Coats
Personality and Daniel Green Shoes Y*

Free Gift Wrapping

6,

C larendon,



Tyso n

p u m p k i n  r  58*
D ole 8 ox. 1 stylo s A  A  ^

PINEAPPLE 3/98
V la sic  Iw o o t  A i a

PICKLES 38 *V la sic  K o s k e r S p o o rs

SPEARS JWM M
H a ltu a  Stvffffod a  J  o a

OLIVES M 08
C o o k in g  S p r a y  ^  B
■ft A  A M  B o tto r F la v o re d  ?  1  2 7

Ocoan S p r a y  W kolo  o r  Jo lllo d

f̂VHPonATff

[Fruit Chocktail 
Mandarin Oranges 

{Cut Asparagus
! Fronch Cot

! Oreen Beans
| O oldon  W kolo  o r Croani

i — . Golden Corn
]  s b e s i  *■*

! fffir Green Beans > 
M  Sweet Pea. ..

H I L L S
feBROS
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HOLIDAY

Red Delicious

Gladiola M ix pouch
B e tty  Crocker

iPie Crust Sticks
k  P illsb u ry

lllo t Roll M ix >• •
■  P ills b u ry  w h ite - r y e - w h e a t

W Bread M ix 1 6  o x .  fa

I x t r a  La rg e

Baking Chips v r i s  
Chocolate Chips u *«• $ 1 4
N estle R e g u la r ^  _

Chocolate Morsels 12 ex. * |
N e rsh e y 's  M ilk  6  ■  s

Chocolate Chips 1 1 %  ex. 1
B a k e rs  P rem ium  S h re d d e d  ( p

Coconut * 7 7 *  «
doSor^m^ J r  B a k e rs  A n g e l Flake *  ^

— Coconut 1 18 L
K r a f t  T  ox.

Marshmallow Creme 5 #  c
K r a f t  M in i W hite  »

Marshmallows 3 3 c

G ro u n d

CINNAMON i.».- O i
Schilling G rou nd

NUTMEG 9 (
Schilling .7S ex.

POULTRY SEASON 7
ynelds

Raisins
P illsb u ry  4 F la vo rs  Roll P k g . 7 \

COOKIKS $ 139 “ UTTER ...
e rd e n 's  S ou r Cream  M  / W M c

cremJ SOUR CREAM a.. 4/ f T  ^
R S P  B o rd e n 's  % Pint j n  i m m

W HIPPING CREAM 3/98
^ ^ C H O C O L A T E  M ILK 68  *
& /ic e  CREAM SHERBERT $ 15

2/79* o£io*rIr: r  5S

tootwru^

Im p e ria l

Powder Sugar
A sst. F la vo rs

16 ox. 
Im p e ria l  

Lig h t B ro w n

Thursday and 
Friday ONLY

A ll  m a n u fa c tu re r's  coupons 99* and u n d e r e xclu d in g  
tobacco and fre e  coupons w ill be re d e e m e d  'o r

double  va lu e  T h u rs d a y  and F r id a y  c n ' • »J> n h  
va lu e  of coupon cannat exceed tho v a lu r  "H< t
• One coupon p e r item  please -

FLOUR
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school budgets, the revenue loss 
from exemptions was imposed upon 
other taxpayers in the school 
district.

Preparing school budgets for next 
year, the report noted, will be 
difficult. Not only did the Special 
Session o f the Legislature provide 
substantial additional funds, but 
also changed the method o ' allocat
ing aid to different districts. 
School officials also must begin 
implementing a variety o f new 
educational programs including 
new curriculum standards.

1984-85 School D istrict budgets
payroll expense averaged S2.1S3 
per student, as compared to $1,700 
in Clarendon ISO and $2,743 in 
Hedley 1SD. Payroll expense is a 
combination o f salary levels and 
staffing patterns.

The average salary for classroom 
'teachers paid by Clarendon ISD in 
Jl982-83 was $18,156 which was 6.8 
percent above the minimum salary 
prescribed by the state. The 
average salary for Hedley ISD was 
$17,643 which was 1 percent above 
the minimum salary prescribed by 
the state. The average among all 
school districts in Texas was 
$19,501 per classroom teacher, or 
21.8 percent over the minimum.

There was an average of one 
teacher for 15.6 students in Claren
don ISD and one teacher for 10.1 
students in Hedley ISD compared to 
a statewide pupil-teacher ratio o f 1 
to 16.4. The pupil-teacher ratio is 
not the same thing as the average 
class size because teachers and 
students are not necessarily in class 
the same number of hours each day.

Statewide, the ratio of teachers to 
students has remained the same the 
past three years. The report notes 
that during the 1980s school of
ficials have used additional payroll 
dollars to increase salaries beyond 
the rate o f inflation, whereas during 
the previous decade more dollars 
were spent to hire additional 
teachers while average salaries 
grew less than the rate of inflation.

Local property taxes were in
creased by $327 million for a total o f 
$3.6 billion last year. Locally, the 
Clarendon ISD’s and Hedley ISD’s 
tax levies were increased by 3 
percent for 1983-84, as compared to 

.a 10.0 percent increase for the 
average school district in Texas.

School property tax rates in 
1982-83 averaged $0,613 per $100 of 
market value (selling price). The 
school tax on a property selling for 
$100,000 was $613 in the average 
school district. Locally, the rate on 
market value in Clarendon ISD was 
$0,395 and Hedley ISD was $0,475.

If the property were a homestead 
or owned by a senior citizen, the 
school tax would be less because o f 
various exemptions. Open-space 
land that qualified would be valued 
on its productivity value rather than 
market value.

Revenue lost from exemptions 
totaled $679 million, which was 
$125 million more than exempted 

To balance

Texans increased spending on 
local public schools by $552 million 
last year, as trustees in 1,069 school 
districts adopted school budgets 
totaling 99.0 billion. That provided 
more than $200 in additional funds 
for each o f the 2,727,512 students in 
the state, according to the Texas 
Research League.

Local property taxpayers were 
tagged for an additional $327 
million to pay for the increase. 
The remainder was funded by 
increases in state and federal aid 
programs and by higher local fees.

The figures come from the latest 
issue o f BENCH M ARKS FOR 
1984-85 SCHOOL DISTRICT

BUDGETS IN TEXAS, an annual 
publication o f the Texas Research 
League, an Austin-based, educa
tional corporation engaged in 
governmental research.

School budgets adopted for 1963- 
84 called for spending $2,713 per 
student for current operations. 
Clarendon ISD's budget provided 
for $2322.09 per student based on 
the 542 students in average daily 
attendance in 1982-83 as Hedley 
ISD’s budget provided for $3810.37 
per student based on the 98 
students in average daily at
tendance in 1982-83.

Four of five o f these dollars were 
spent for salaries. Statewide,

Tha only wom an w ho w as w ife o f one president and 
m other o f another w as Abigail Smith Adams.

y4 "When You Give A 
j ,  Personalized Gift-
j They 'll Know
1 That You Care.'
O R D ER  N O W  FOR C H R IS TM A S!

The first all-talking feature 
film  prem iered in New  
York on July 6.1929. It was 
called. "L ights o f New  
York."

man
OPEN 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

or Sunday or Nights 
By Appointment

34th at Georgia 

AM ARILLO

YO U M AY BE E LIG IB L E  FOR A B ETTER  
P R ICE OR BROADER COVERAGE TH A N  
YOU ARE G E T T IN G . CALL US TO D A Y  A N D  
C O M P A R E  YOUR POLICY COVERAGE A N D  
P R IC E W ITH  O U R S. WE S TR IV E FOR 
Q U IC K , E FFIC IE N T, FR IEN D LY  SER VICE 
- A T  TH E  LO W EST P O SS IB LE PRICE. FEATURING!

1 5 %  Discount 
on Autos

3 5 %  Discount 
on Homeowners

PAINTINGS BYi

YOU M AY REGISTER

a l l  w e e k  f o *  
^ d o o r f w z e s

N O R P P
In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y . J m c

Clarendon, Texas
the previous year.

BOYS, STUDENTS AND MENS CLOTHING

TIM W. SALEM
OWNER

W HILE THEY LAST ALL W OM EN’S CLOTH- 
ING IS GOING AT Yi PRICE IN THE W
DONOVAN- G ALVANI SLACK SUITS, W  
W HILE THEY LAST ALL W OM EN’ S CLOTH- Y 
ING IS GOING A T  % PRICE IN  THE
DONOVAN-GALVANI SLACK SUITS, DRES
SES, HOSE, PANTIES, SHOES, AND GOLD
EN SLIDES FOR W OM EN.

^  MENS DEPARTM ENT!

A  SANDERS DRESS BOOTSi 
^  Sixes from 6Vi D thru 13D In 14, 16, 18 Inch 

Tope, your choice o f BULL HIDE, CALF SKIN, 
ELK HIDE, RETAIN COW HIDE, with colore 
ha BLACK, TAN , BURNT ORANGE and 
RETAIN.
There are stfll 34 Pair o f Sanders Boots on 
SALE at 975.00 Each, which If we have your 
size this Is a super PRICE for this Brand o f boot 
tf you have p t o d  this boot else w here!! 111

W rangler J E A N S !!!!!!
Slxee 1 Toddler Thru 4 Toddlers [Also with 
Flasltc Waist and Double Knees 
Sixes 4 Slim Thru 7 Slhns In 80% Cotton and 
100% Cotton JEANS with the DOUBLE^ 
KNEES. M
Slxee 8 SUms Thru 16 SUms In Cowboy C s t T ,  
100% Cotton 14 y* Os. W eight V
Sixes 4 SUm Thru 16 Slims In Drees Panta In 
Colors as wefl as Cords, with Knit Shirts to^ 
Match In the same sixes.
Sixes 5 Regular Thru 12 Regular In Cowboy Cut 
In 100% Cotton [14 V« Ox.)

Student JEANS:

The Cowboy Cut Jeans In 100% Cotton, In atsee 
from 25 Watot Thru 32 ft 34 Lengths np to a 30 
W aist In 32, 34, 36 Lengbts.
Student Drees Pants from 28 Waist to 32 W aist

Boys W estern and Sport Shirts In Slxee from 8 
to 20, ta long or short sleeve.

W K m  well now.
RED W ING  W ORK BOOTS 
Style No. 1177 Reg. 963.95, NOW  951.25 W hile 
They L ast! ! ! ! !
Style No. 2119 Reg. 958.95 NOW  947.25 W hile 
they Lasttm i
There are not a lot o f theses left, so they wfll be 
gone F A S T !!!!!

W rangler Cowboy Cut 13 M W Z JEANS: 14% 
Os. Straight Leg. Sixes 27-33 Thru 43-34 & 36 
Leaghts, Have some 38 Lengths, 28, 30 W aist.

W rangler SUm Fit Boot Jeans: 935 DEN 14 V* 
Ox.
Sixes to fit to 27-33 Thru 38-36 

Reslstol Straw Hat*
GOOD Panama Straws In a full run of sizes 
from 6% L.O. to 7 ‘/i L.O .
These sell for 960.00 and are NOW  30% OFF 
NOW  952.00.
AD straw hats are on sale at 30% OFF

s f SANDERS

Reslstol FELT HATS 
Black, Quicksilver, 4 In. Brim.
Crystal SflverbeOy, 5X Quality In a 4 In. Brim 
Cattleman SllverbeUy, 3 l/i In. Brim.
Mink Cattlemans, 4 In. Brim.
Mens Waco, Raw Edge, SOverbeUy.
Mens Plains, Boundedge, SllverbeUy.

REMBER !! REMEMBER !! REMEMBER !!

ALL 501 SHRINK TO FIT LEVIS ARE ALL 
913.00 Pr. TILL THEY ARE ALL GONE, and 
they are going fast, fast, fa s t!!!!
NOTICE PLEASE: AD the W ranglers Jeans 
that I have In the store o f the 13 % Ox. Is the 
HEAVIST weight Jeans that this company

These all Include, Little Boys, Students Jeans, 
as wefl as the Mena Cowboy Cut and the Slim 
Fit Boot Jeans.
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ALL THESE 
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Winter Copt A  Toboggans 

Moon Boot*
o .  D e « « ^ t l ° " *

thr'*1* 0*
Electric Ra*or*

, ladies Wall®** Men's -Laaie*
Vacuum Cleaners

OMHta A P P » »ncc’

Vi at*11®* .

* * * * * *
- a a r e  I * ® ” ’Class

Calculators

Blow Oryerg.
c®r|*

Bair* 9  Irons*
® e t # e r s

B°wer r« . 
Brill, - ° o1*

Foy,

DISCOUNT CENTER

^ ^ ^ ^ s 9 » a *  pan**
t b . r ^ 0
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Bald eagles "holding steady 11

Dairy products account for 29 percent of all food consumed in the U.S.

t h e f i G H T E R

heart connecting

I H E H E A R T Q f

IHEFIGHTER

Clarendon 
Church off Christ

3 rd  4  C a rh a rt

W e d . N o v . 38th. 
7:30 P M*

Let Nothing 
Come Between You

For though I am free from all men, I have made myself a slave 
to all, that I might win the more. I Corinthians 9:19

The fighter goes beyond the desire to be understood; he seeks 
to understand

The fighter goes beyond the desire to be loved; he seeks to love.
The fighter goes beyond freedom from others; he discovers the 

freedom to be for others.
The tragedy is, most of us wind up building walls instead of 

bridges. We isolate ourselves from the world at large, sometimes 
even from those who are closest to us. Part of it is fear. Part of it is 
selfishness But mostly it's a low view of ourselves

So we compensate by giving people substitutes for ourselves. 
Unable, or just unwilling to share ourselves, we substitute gifts, 
money, programs, activities-anything but the most valuable thing we 
have to give.

No wonder we end up confused and ineffective at best, disap
pointed and unfulfilled at worst.

The heart of the fighter means the freedom to make connection, 
to share our lives. To touch another person with ourselves. To tear 
down walls and take off masks. To love, to share faith, to win a. per
son. Whatever you do, let nothing come between you and another 
person. Your life is the most powerful resource you have for showing 
how love works.

INVI1

The endangered bald eagles 
population is “ holding steady”  
after years o f decline, according to 
the results o f the National Wildlife 
Federation’s 1984 Bald Eagle Sur
vey.

The year’s survey, taken from 
January 2 to 16, counted 11,819 
bald eagles in 42 o f the continental 
states. Last year’ s count for the 
same states was 10,903.

“ The bald eagle isn’t home free 
yet,”  said Jay JD. Hair. NW F 
Executive Vice President. Hair said 
the eagle needs years to recover 
from the drastic decline it suffered 
in the 1960s, primarily from DDT 
and dwindling habitat. "Slowly, 
but surely,”  he said, "the bald 
eagle is making a comeback, and 
this year’s survey demonstrates 
encouraging progress.”

The bald eagle is officially en
dangered in 43 states and threat
ened in five others. The bird is 
plentiful only in Alaska, and none 
live in Hawaii.

Considered to be the most com
plete midwinter bald eagle count 
available, the National Wildlife 
Federation survey provides eagle 
experts with data on where the 
birds live during the winter and the 
habitat they need to survive. The 
survey is conducted over a specified 
two-week period in January each 
year, and states participate on a 
voluntary basis.

In 1979, the Federation’s first 
survey counted 9,815 bald eagles in 
48 states. In 1982, the last year a 
count was taken in all 48 continental 
states, the survey reported 13,825 
eagles.

Brian Millsap, biologist in the 
NW F Raptor Information Center

and survey coordinator, said that 
this year’s severe winter in the 
eastern half o f the United States 
concentrated wintering bald eagles 
and made them easier to count.

“ Eagles tend to congregate near 
open water,”  Millsap said. “ This 
accounts for the high concentrations 
o f eagles near the Mississippi River 
and in the wanner, southern 
states.”

According to this year’s survey, 
the largest bald eagle population 
was in Washington state, with 1,525 
birds; the next largest was in 
Missouri with 975, followed by Utah 
(901), Oklahoma (794) and Arkan
sas (639). Complete surveys were

not done /in California, Florida, 
Maine, Michigan, Oregon, or 
Rhode Island.

According to the NW F 1984 
midwinter bald eagle survey, Texas 
had a total o f 397 in 1979; 505 in 
1980) 418 in 1981; 359 in 1982; 202 
in 1983 and has 43 in 1984.

The survey was conducted by 
2,800 state and federal conservation 
agency personnel and private 
volunteers.

The NWF, whose logo features a 
bald eagle in flight, has long been 
associated with eagle protection. It 
offers $500 for information leading 
to the conviction o f anyone who 
illegally kills a bald eagle.

REYNOLDS
MACHINE AND SUPPLY

Head and Block Surfacing 
Special - 350 Chevy Re-ring kit 

aa low as $59.95 
Auto Parts and Machine Shop 

Drum and Rotors turned
Leila Lake 874-3614

BILL INSURANCI AOINCY

'S e rv in g  To w  F irs t '

8 C la re n d o n , Te x «  

874-1578

The Empire State Building 
in New York City was built 
in 1931.

Yes,
There really is a Santa C laus 
and he shops at....

Give Something 
Different

The first ballet tutu was 
designed for a performace 
of "La Sylphide" in Paris 
on March 12. I832.

7s30 p.m.

He Have 
Different Things 
A t K1DSTVFF!

KIDSTUFF!
in Aes'efn Pia/o

A 4- s k j ’Of®  ̂Of R <T

355-3939

A M A R IL L O

SHOW 
STARTS 
AT 7:00

KL-15

M ULKEY TtotUe
CLARENDON, TEXAS  

PHONE 874-2241

NEW ADMISSION PRICES
ADULTS 
Plus Tax •

$2.85 
♦ .15

UNDER 12
$3.00
$1.90

^  Plus Tax • +  .10 

$2.00

Thursday-Friday 
Saturday-Sunday
29-30 OEC. 1-2

r  Thursday-Friday 
Saturday-Sunday

6-7-8-9

0

t h e  K a r a t e  K id
He taught him the secret to Karate lies in 
the mind and heart. Not in the hands.
iPG l COLUMBIA PICTURES
RALPH MACCHIO NORIYUKI "PAT' MORfTA ELISABETH SHOE ' S p

If adventure has a H A R R IS O N  F O R D  
ndtne, it must be 

Indiana Jones.

INDIANA JONES and 
the Temple of Doom

Thursday-Friday
Saturdaif-Sunday

13-14-15 -16
THE LAST

D

I He didn't find his 
dreams...

STARFIGHTER
LANCE GUEST - DAN 0'HERLIHYfound him.

A UN IVf ASAl n tL C A M

»■' >

Thursday-Friday
Saturday-Sunday

20-21-22-23

0
Thursday-Friday

Saturday
27-28-29

0

THEY'VE GOT EVERYTHING... rjifjl
Including a 10 year old daughter RYAN O  NEAL
who's suing them for divorce.

| f t r e C ^ c i / % / e °  SHELLEY LONG 

t ) i f f e f e ^ C £ S  BARRYWORE

CATHERINE MARY STEWART

Sunday - Monday 
OEC. 30-31

ALSO SHOWING 11:00 P.M. 
M ONDAY, DECEMBER 31st 
NEW YEARS PREVIEW!
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Watt's Happening in Healey
By PEGGY W ATT

New is a little short this week 
because the powers that be said we 
had to have our copy in by Saturday 
morning, because we would go to 
press early Monday morning, so if 
you had something happen to you 
after then, it will have to go in next 
week’s column.

Ruby Bardwill has recently re
turned from a six-week’s visit to 
Redding, California and Reno, Nev
ada. She visited with her sisters, 
nieces, nephews. She also has a new 
great-grand son. Bom October 17th, 
he is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Terry of Amarillo.

The 42 Club meets on the odd 
Thursdays of each month in the 
Lion’s Den at 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. This 
club has met continuously since the 
1940’s. Billie Hunsucker is a charter 
member o f the club. There were 16 
ladies playing 42 when I was there 
Thursday, but if the men would like 
to play, the ladies are not feminists. 
They would be glad for the men to 
play with them, I guess.

Clyde and Mildred Hoggard are 
the proud great-grand parents of a 
baby boy. He is the son of Milissa 
and Allan Beasley. Milissa is their 
granddaughter.

The Adamson-Lane Post 287 of the 
American Legion met Nov. 13th. in 
the Lion’s Den. Post Commander, 
Gerald Bland conducted the meeting. 
Those in attendance were Vice 
Commander Travis Bland, 2nd Vice 
Commander John Waddell, Adjutant 
James Farley. Chaplain Otis Hol
land, Post Service Officer O ’Neill 
Weatherly. Also present were Alvie 
Clay, J. D. Skaggs, Fred Watt, 
Murrell Whitaker, Buford Holland. 
Johnny Linville, and Johnny Cona- 
tser. Phillip Wiggins is the book
keeper and was there to report on the 
Post’ s finances. There were several 
new members. After the meeting 
they enjoyed barbeque sandwiches 
and brownies. The American Legion 
meets the 2nd Tuesday o f every 
month. If you're a veteran, come 
join!

Nell Land had company last week, 
but she was too busy playing 42 when 
I was there to tell me who it was. 
Maybe I will see her at a more 
convenient time and she can tell me 
then.

Nettie Alexander left earlier this 
week to spent some time with her 
daughter, Martha and Bill Birdwell 
Iff Midland. I don’t know What 
mother will do while she’s gone. I 
think they talk to each other on the 
phone at least ten times a day. If they 
lived a mile or more apart, I could 
could understand it, but they live 
across the street from each other. Oh 
well, I’m glad mother has a riend like 
Nettie. They walk every afternoon 
and carry a paper bag with them to 
pick up cans. They don’t walk very 
fast and when Guy asked them why 
they walked so slow if they were 
taking exercise, Nettie told him they 
got their exercise by bending down 
and picking the cans up. She also 
said that when they got enough cans, 
they were going to sell them & paint 
the town red. So if you wake up some 
morning, and the whole town of 
Hedley is bright red, you’ll know that 
Nettie Alexander and Lola Brown 
sold their coke cans.

Su-San and I went to Clarendon 
Thursday night to the Eastern Star 
meeting. The District Deputy, Tam
my Leslie made her official visit. 
Mrs. Leslie is from Paducah. We saw 
Nell Land and Dorothy Johnson 
there. Su-San and I belong to the 
O.E.S. Chapter in Hedley and Nell 
and Dorothy belong at Clarendon.

A. J. Rowell died in a Houston 
Hospital early Friday morning. He 
had been ill for a long time. His wife 
Jean, and daughters Marsha 
McAdams and Ricki Linebaugh was 
with him.

J. C. and Evelyn Rackley of 
Hopewell, Virginia are visiting in the 
home o f Louie and DottieBogue. 
Evelyn is Dottie's sister.

I have mentioned the powers that 
be several times in the past. For 
those o f you who aren’ t familiar with 
them, the powers are Helen Woody. 
That woman can get more work done 
tnen most men I know, excepting 
Fred of course.

The Annual Hedley Ex-Student 
and Teacher Banquet will be held in 
the High School Cafettoria at 7 p.m. 
on Nov. 24th. The evening en
tertainment will be a pleasant sur
prise. If you are a former student or 
teacher, make your plans now to 
attend. The pie will even have sugar 
in it! This year’ s Banquet will be 
hosted by the classes o f 1942 and 
1972. '

Leon, Su-San and I were in 
Wellington Friday for me to see the 
doctor. He told me blood was just 
about sweet enough. It gets to be a 
drag at times, this not being allowed 
any sugar. Last night at the dinner at 
Clarendon, there must nave been ten 
pies and at least that many cakes 
with thick, sweet icing on the top, 
and f had to settle for a fruit salad. 
Not that it wasn’t delicious, it was. 
but I would really liked to have had a 
piece of the cherry cheese cake I

Mr. and Mrs. blmokennedy are at

the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Hoggatt, recuperting from 
their respective illnesses. How for
tunate for them that they have her so 
close so that she can look after them. 
They will be there for several weeks.

1 saw in the Amarillo paper that 
Alfred Spalding is in the hospital 
there. I don’t know when he went or 
if he’s still there. Hopefully, he’ ll be 
home soon, if he isn’t already. And 
also hopefully whatever he's there 
for, isn’t serious.

The students at Hedley school got 
their report cards last week. I don’t 
know about the other students, but 
my boys all had pretty good grades. I 
fussed at Thunder's Computor Math 
grade. He had an 88 and 1 threatened 
to skin him alive. He promised if I ’d 
let him keep his hide, he’d do better 
next six-weeks. The girls and 
Coach Bryan Hill went to Miami for a 
scrimmage game Thursday evening. 
The boys and Coach Collins went to 
Miami Friday night. It was their last 
scrimmage game. I ncy play tneir 
first regular game at Groom on the 
19th. On the 20th they play Allison 
on the home court. Good Luck Owls, 
and Owlettes.

School will be out for Thanksgiving 
Nov. 22 and 23rd.

I don't have the school menu for | 
the first part of the week of Nov. 
26-30. Mrs. Phelps didn't have it I 
made out in time for me to get it in 
this week.

I have a correction to make from 
last weeks Watt's Happening in 
Hedley, it was printed that meals for 
senior citizens were $1.25 and $1.50

night.
There will be no meals served 

on Nov. 22nd and 23rd. Laqueta, 
Jessie, Opal, Jane, Pauline and Eva 
are taking awell deserved holiday. A1 
short one, but deserved.

The menu for Nov. 26th - 30th.
Monday - Beef Stew, Lime Jello 

w/pineapple, corn muffin, butter, 
peanut butter cake, milk, tea, coffee 
and juice.

Tuesday - Ground Beef w/noodles, 
steamed cabbage, carrots, pickled
beets & onions, corn muffin, butter,

for guests. This was incorrect. It 
should have read the suggested 
donation for 60 and over senior 
citizens or their spouse, regardless of 
age is $1.00 and suggested donation 
for guests is $1.50. Senior citizens do 
not sell meals, they only take 
donations. The above figures are 
only suggested donations.

Senior citizens center are not 
100% subsidized by the government. 
Each center must raise a portion of 
the money needed to run their 
center. Hedley helps with this cost 
by selling cards, candles, picture 
frames, appointment books, calen
dars, cookbooks and other items. 
Anyone, regardless of age, is wel
come to drop by the center and 
purchase these items.

The Senior Citizen’s will have their 
monthly birthday party on Nov. 26th. 
If you have a birthday during the 
month of .November, the Senior 
Citizens will help you celebrate on 
this evening. They have a covered 
dish dinner then.

They will probably play games 
Friday night and again on Monday

Plumbing
Com m ercial A  R esidential 

G e n e ra l R e p a ir* *  S e w e r S ervice

peach cobbler, milk, tea, coffee and 
juice.

W ed »—day - Chicken &. Dump
lings, turnips and greens, cauliflow
er, waldorf salad, rolls, butter, 
strawbery cake, milk, tea, coffe and 
juice.

Thursday • Chili, beans, fried

potatoes, raw vegetable salad, corn 
muffin, butter, cherry cobbler, milk, 
tea, coffe and juice.

Friday - Steak w/gravy, AuGratin 
Potatoes, black-eyed peas, cabbage- 
carrot-raisin salad, corn muffin, but
ter, pear halves, milk, tea, coffe and 
juice.

In 1910 an obscure British 
music - hall performer 
toured the U S. in a vaude
ville act billed as, "Karno’s 
W ow W ows." His name: 
Charlie Chaplin.

TH I DONLEY COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
R e x 673 C la re n d o n , T e x a s

•74-2324

A b stra cts  and T itle  Insarance

\ U Pum ped

Otis Bohanon
>2583

g\ < U «* "  e,l“"
combining the best o» the new and the n<* * 

.  MATERNITY w e a r  • b a b y

Qfl/laiemJV
2309 W ESTERN 

356-2275

„ ........

OPEN
10 00 - S 30

A M A R IL L O

#104 |

•■iL Cjw6.
I PT -cw««>
| M f<t- >»■

2 rsTMAS a m
18 C O U N T  QL

_  EACH

4 0 i

GIFT WRAP

JUMBO 50“ SO. FT. TOTAL.....1.49
4-ROLL 40" SCL FT. TOTAL....2.49
A-ROLL 100" 80. FT. TOTAL ...3.49

#106

GIANT
CHRISTMAS BOWS
16 bows &
8 matching 
ribbons, 
solids and 
prints.

Y O U
ICAN'T BELIE VI

Buy Head and 
Shoulders

7 o z. B ottle  or 4 e z . tube  
and P roctor *  G a m b le  w ill re fu n d  

y o u r m oney t ill N e v . 36th.

M» .rCeft t DJyiOte at 'cun store l

M ini Robots

Fiddle Faddle

m ■ m
"W irm r

H O LID A Y  B A K IN G  N U T  A S S T.
a Pecan Halves .3.25 oz. 

net wt
a Slivered Almonds 3oz. 

net wt
a Shelled Walnuts 4.25 oz 

net wt
#54 e a c h .

1 0 0

Botique

Puffs

o tte r B00« from 
September 30 19B4 te 
Novem ber 30 1904 

l im i t  one 
refund per 

neme or address

Charmin
•S'

Lim it 4

FREE
Meod&

Shoulders
Purchase price refund 
by mail when you buy 
Head & Shoulders 7 
oz. lotion or 4 oz. tube
BUY: One 7 oz lotion or 4 oz 
tube of Head 6  Shoulders Shampoo 
HAIL: This required certificate 
the cash register tape with the Head & Shoulders purchase 
price circled and the required proot-of-purchase to the 
address on the back of this certificate Proots-of-purchase 
are Lotion— the fluid ounce statement iSoak pottle in warm 
water to remove ) Tube— the net weight statement from the 
CARTON
RECEIVE: By ma1 a refund in the amount of your 
purchase price

neac s Si>oui«'"i PjictivM Pice NVuno Oitr 
Cast Redefflcfton Valuv 1 ZO 0l Kl

PLEASE NOTE THESE ADDITIONAL TERMS
1 OFFER G 00 0  ONLY IN AR CO IN KS LA MF NM OH OK 

T * and Wl ONLY REQUESTS FROM THESE STATES WILL BE 
HONORED

2 THIS CERTIFICATE MAY NOT BE MECHANICALLY REPRODUCED 
AND MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REQUEST

3 l im i t  one refund per name or add-ess
4. Your otter ripbts may not be assignee o i transferred 
S Otter (b o d  from September 30 1994 to November 3B 19B4 
S Please allow 8-8  weeks tor de live ry  —  . . . .

Ubby>

UUky>

" U Te
rlV t Sf-P ■

SLICED OR
CRUSHED
LITE
PINEAPPLE 
20 OZ. NET 
WT.
Sliced or crushed.

#107

BIVKNS PHARM ACY
’ m e c l i
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FOBSALE
| l

C o l us, wo oood Ir ite g i 874-2533. 
SAN D E K SIE AL ESTATE 

720 S. McCleRaud
874-2533

CABLE TV
oMra la m o  m i Cable TV  ”

874-2522.2’ ** *  ** *  *’

STEVE’ S AUTOM OTIVE *
^  INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

overhaul, oo (ho b n  • o r v k o V ^ T ' 
874-3440

LOYD’S BACKHOE A

DITCHING SERVICE 
Install septic tanks and install and 
repair all kinds o f water lines.

Phene 874-2287
10-27tp

M EM PHIS SINGER 
SEW ING M ACHINE 

SALES SERVICE 
Far i

SUv
i ovary two

NEW - USED 
CARS & 
P IC K U P S

Ledge 788 AF/AM  
S t a t e d  M o o t l a g i

Monday, 7t 38 p.m.

Practical lo t A  4th 
CharBo DoMoas, W .M .
■ %  Ray Johnston, Soc.

i after we

Misc 9

M AGIC W AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Shoe 1971
Professional steam cleaners. W e do 
commercial and residential. We are 
licensed Scotch-Guard applicators. 
For a free estimate call 874-2019.

38-itc

See our big selection of La-Z-Boy 
recliners and other name brand 
home furnishings such as Broyhill, 
Basse (1. Mastercrafl and others 

GABLE FURNITURE 
?th A Brice Street 
Memphis, Texas

32 TFC

DONNA’S ALL BREED 

DOG GROOMING 

248-3891 GROOM, TEXAS
49-TFC

LAM PS,LAM P PARTS, 

HOUSE OF SHADES 

LAM P REPAIR

C a l

1 888 892 4843

The ultimate In 
THE KIRBY HERITAGE ID

RYE SBBI) FOR SALE i cleaned and 
bagged, $11.00 a 100, 856-2481.

42-tfc
WINCHESTER RIFLES brand new. 
unfired. 9416 30-30 $175, 9422 XTR 
22LR and 22 Mag $215. 874-3494. 
874-2217.

46-4tp
FOR SALEi 1977 Chevy van, 1963 
Chevy 4 door, 1966 Cesna 150 June 
1984 annual. 806-874-2247.

46- 3tp

FRESH SHELLED PECANS $3.75 a 
pound, medium size Fridgidaire 
chest type freezer. 874-2480.

48-ltc

FOR SALEi 1982 Chevrolet Citation, 
low mileage, 874-3738 after 5 p.m.

47- 3tc
FOR SALE: Kohler upright piano,
|$250.00. Ava White, 856-2481.

47-2tc

III

McVICKER KIRBY SERVICE 
[806] 874-3403

48-tfc

CLARENDON CLUBS, CHURCHES, 
or INDIVIDUALS

W e are now booking Santa Claus 
pictures with Poloroid photographer. 
W e also have home portraits for 
Christmas giving. Free estimates on 
request. Cotton John Industries, Box 
3463, Amarillo, TX 79116 or call 
353-9378.

47-tfc

NEW  LISTINGS FOR SALE 
In Clarendon and at lake 

Sandora Real Hutata
874-2533

47-3te

W E NOW HAVE
[at JAW

M cVICKER KIRBY SERVICE

[80687^3483.*"Call for'ym ^F U B E  
GIFT with a “ not 

Imym
48-tfc

Heal Estate t i

COM M ERCIAL PRINTING

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY A  PU N TIN G  

Mr. AM ra.G .W .1  
>874-2043

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom house, base
ment, large kitchen, and dining area, 
utility room, 100 ft. front, good 
location. This house can be seen at 
416 South 4th (the Mrs. D.T. Small
wood home). 874-2485 or 874-3669.

18-tfc
FOR SALEi 3 bedroom house on 6 +  
acres, 4 large out buildings/barns, 
stock pens, 4 acres cultivation/new 
fence, large garden plot/orchard, new 
well, new septic tank, W mile east of 
Clarendon. Call 874-3829 or 874-3354.

18TFC

BUILDING FOR SALE OR 
LEASE, Sully and 287. Contact 
Jim Terry, night (817) 663-5650.

39-2tc

♦ A
E m p lo y m e n t  2  B

I T O W N I R

Newly sled heme, 3 bed-
iweum. IV . bethe, Bvteg mem ami
deu. Central ah sad heat, <tiah-

r. froe etimdteg hues even,
eye level artan and cask tap.

m eat could be 4th
m , partially cwvemd patio, 2

CRT til garage, ami large
rage building. Two

Mocks (ram Ugh ocheel. CaU
874-3554 er al[ter 5 p.m . 874-3829.

RentalsOFFICE SUPPLY
Bookkeeping supplies, storage b o x es ,_____________ _______________
office machine ribbons, office fum- _____  , . . .  _  .
iture. Clarendon Office Supply and TOB W is h e d  efficiency
Printing. G. W. Estlack, Claendon. C" * * ted’ •du,t‘
Tex 79226 only, 874-3493.. ^

NICE FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, 
adults only, no pets, water and 
electricity paid. $125.00 monthly, 
$35.00 deposit. 874-3379.

48-ltc

Brown-McMurtry Implement
PHONE 806-823-2441

BOX 777
SILVER TON, TEXAS 79257 

DON dROWN 
Home Ph. 823-2292

SALES A  SERVICE

CLARENCE WA1 
Home Ph. 823-2083

R U Y B R R  A N D  S B L L B R S

A l l

Kinds off Drain

Clarendon Drali 
levators pine.

J . R .  D i l l

P. 0 . B u i 805

874-3172

W ANTED: Dependable part time 
help on weekends to deliver news
paper. Must have car and be able to 
work early morning hours. Contact 
Cathy Rapp, 226-5441.

ami caak tap. PART-TIM E RN OR LVN

C a l 806-747-3223.
23tfc

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Sell Avon. Flexible hours, part time 
or full time. More information call 
collect 665-8507.

O p p o rtu n itie s

OWN YOUR OW N Jean-Sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories, Large Size store. 
National brands: Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, 
Brittania, Calvin Kein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Members Only, Organically Grown, 
Healthtex, 700 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900, inventory, airfare, train
ing, fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

44-ltp

ARE YOU INTERESTED in Agri
culture Marketing and owning your 
own business. We have areas open 
that should produce sales of 
$250,000 or more per year. Must 
have initial start up cost. Call 
512-629-6020 days or 512-496-6520 
evenings.

43-6tc

OW N A  HIGHLY PROFITABLE and
beautiful shoe store o f your own. 
All first quality merchandise. 
Nationally known brands. ’ Ban
doline) ’ Jordache ’ Bear Traps 
’ Marshmallows ’ Naturallzer
•Candies •Gloria Vanderbilts 
•Caprzio ’ Johansen *9West ’ Craw- 
dads and many more. $16,900.00 
includes beginning inventory
training-fixtures and grand opening 
promotions. Have your store opened 
in as little as 15 days. Prestige 
Fashions 501-329-2362.

47-4tp

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate candy 
vending route. Pleasant business 
with high profit items. Can start part 
time. Cash investment of $39% to 
$12,9%. INVESTMENT GUARAN
TEED BY 100% REBATE! Call 
1-800-328-0723.

EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
25 Years o f Service

47-2tp

34-tfc

TED FANCHER 
JEWELER

Formerly o f Wagners. 15 years 
experience. Custom orders. Special 
design. Repair o f all types. 
355-6472, Amarillo, Texas.

A0 late modal cam tally 
30 days. Bank rate

“ W a am 
predate yon 
service yen.”

Mg

McKinneys 
Motor Co.

874-3457

LOST: Medium size, short haired 
dog in Lelia Lake area. Reward. 
874-2801

48-ltp

F D R  D A L I

30/AC grassland south of
• Highway frontage •
• VERY NICE HOME - 3 

>, 1V« baths, Bvteg/dksl
built-in Utcbsa w/breakfast

at 12% -8+
Priced at 888,250.00

LOVELY SPANISH-STYLE HOME 
on lV i/ad ACRES. 2-3

potential. Good bam. VERY 
W ELL KEPT. Priced at 874,000.00 
negotiable.

Very nlce-CLEAN, COMFOR 
TABLE k  CARED FOR 2 bdna. on

Priced to seO at 824,120.00.

2-3 bdrm, large lot, fenced yard. 
FHA

826,000 balance, at 12.81 %-S345.00 
month for 19/ml years...owner w R
negotiate balance...Good 
Priced at 839,650.00.
6 APARTM ENT COMPLEX - newly

potential - Price Is
negotiable 
Existing

REDUCED TO SELL. 3 
large bath 
kitchen, large living 
completely carpeted. Close to 
town. Only 829,900.00

HEDLEY-3 bdna,
3 ACRES -NICE GARDEN AREA- 
Several storage buildings. Priced at
837,500.00.

2600 SQ. FT./ml LIVING AREA. 
EVERYTHNG ANYONE COULD 
W AN T IN A  LAK E  HOM E! MUST 
SEE THIS ONE TO APPRECIATE. 
Owner wfll finance at 11% 
negotiable yean  to qoaUA 
3 lots. REDUCED PRICE DUE TO 
OW NER MOVING TO ANOTHER 
AR E A ... 874,500.00

Fa rm s
50/AC • 6’ ’ Irrigation well w/

- 8650.00/AC. SE of 
o ff FM  1260.

160/AC • Approx. 7 miles SE o f 
Clarendon o ff FM  1260 • 90/AC 
cultivation, 70/AC Pasture, 
mill - 8450.00/AC.

159 acres Just outside dty 
north. Good 8”  Irrigation wsR 
bam.
320 acme approximately 4 m loi 
south on Highway 70.

This wind generator in the front yard o f  M ickey T illey 's K ingsville home often 
generates enough power to  cut his electricity bills in half or more. As 
traditional sources o f  energy become depleted and energy costs climb, 
alternative sources o f  power are gaining in popularity around the country. 
T illey says that when the wind blows from  seven to  22 mph, the generator 
produces anywhere up to  50 percent o f  the house's energy needs. W hen it hits 
22 mph or above, the generator can provide all o f  his hom e’s energy needs

In the Middle Ages it was believed that wearing a sprig
of thyme would increase courage.

The Swedes drink more coffee than eny

other people in tne world.

Can for i

...OTHER HOMES k  
When you am

LOTS...

properties give us a caR. W e 
find you what you want at the 
that sutta you.

C a ro l Nlafoa
Can 874-3649 • If no answer c a l 
874-3148 [Leave message ea tape). 

Dude ComeD-Broker
874-3320 874-3377

IMWk s a s U f fcw
Cornell 

Real Bstato

More than one-third of the world's commercial supply 
of pineapples comes from Hawaii.

M f U Y l i m  AND SON
Welding Fabricating

Bams
Custom Portable Buildings 
Enameled Steel Buildings

NOTICE 
FREEZER BEEF SALE 

Tender ami Juicy, com fed 
81.29 a

Type O  is the most common 

blood type in the world.

Type A B  is the rerest.

AR beef la

447-5660^447*5447 
Catt anytime day er i

TERMITE PROBLEMS
C a l far the hast term ite ceuti 

Over 20 yearn experience 
Can CeBsct 383-7075

3608 N. E. 23rd 
Lmarillo, Texas 79107 
State Lie. Ns. 1178

LEO RUSSELL
ALLEN ESTLACK

Electrical and Appliance Repair 
Call 874-3683 Box 596

B o adod A  U ca a sa d

JE R O M E  C U S T O M  
U P H O L S TE R Y

A u to m o tiv e  
a n d  H ousakold

Tre e  Estim ates
306 S. Kearney 

Phone 874-3856 k  874-3200 
North

RAY 'S
A P P L I A M C I

smvicn

id  A h  
W e service a l 

ah
Framer k

,T X  79226 
874-3801

T H A N K  Y O U  C la re n d o n  a n d  a ll o f  

D o n le y  C o u n ty  fo r  s u p p o rtin g  

B o rd e n 's

MORROW'S RIDI-M IX
★  B e n d y  M ix e d  Concrete *  B ackkoe
*  fttorm  C e lla rs  ★  Cask on D e liv e ry

A L L  T Y P I S  C O N C B IT H  W O R K
I A B L  M O N R O W  - O W N IR  474-2571

----------------
.—G

a n d  tk n l r  fine  D a iry  P roducts



I

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
3rd k  Hawley

874-2321
BUI H edge*, Pastor 

Sandav School 9:45 a.m
Morntna Worship 11:00 a.m

iUNITED PENTECOSTAL 
! CHURCH

Montgomery A Faker St. 
'Sunday School 10:00 a.
'Evening Worship 6 *0  p.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

5th A Jefferson
874-3667

Wm. H. [BUI) Watson 
Sunday School 9:4!
Morning Worship 11:01
Evening Worship 6 :«
Youth Program 7:#

874-3218

(FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Howardwlch 

9 SBC
4 Bro. O.C. Edwards
^Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
kWorship Service 11:00 a.m.
l i vening Service 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting  6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th ACarhart

Stan Qaesenberry, Minister 
>onday School 9:30 a.m.
Homing Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
5th A McClelland 
Roger Gray, Pastor 

Sanday School 9
Sanday Worship 11
Evening Worship 6

Tuesday
Women's Missionary 1

Wednesday 
Night Service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hwy 287 A Jackson 

874-3479
Gary L. Pinion, Paster 

Sanday School lOuurn.
Sanday Worship 11*0 a.m
Bible Stady 6:30 p.m.
Evening Warship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

lay School 9:45 a.tn. 7
Communion 11:00 a.m. ‘

Evergreen 
Feeds Are 

Guaranteed!
We make it right. ™

It s more then a promise 
It s a guerAntee

Buy Evergreen Feeds or Animal Cere Products 
from our store and Evergreen will now GUARANTEE 
that each product is of top quality and consistency. 

Stop by! Let us tell you more.

Horae and M ole 50 Lb. 5.25

37% Protein Blks 33.3 Lb. 3.90

AD A Horse Blh. 33.3 Lb. 3.95

Formula 166 Cattle Petteta 50 Lb. 4.65

Wheat Pasture Mineral 50 Lb. 9.45

Hen Scratch 50 Lb. 5.95

Chunk Style Dog Food 50 Lb. 9.95

A ll W ells Lam ent  
G LO V E S  15% O ff

Prices Good Through Nov. 24, 1984

WHITI'S  
FEED & SEED
Highway 287 East Clarendon, Texas 

874-3371

The place to come for cattle, horse, 
hog and chicken feed, alee cat, dog

AND
SAVE

O'Keefe & Merritt 
30" Gas Range

WITH
A

GAS
RANGE.

• Decorative glass backpanel
• Clock with four-hour timer
• Lift and lock top
• Big all-porcelain oven
• See-through oven window
• Lift-off oven door ^
• GlideKXit broiler
• In White, Almond, Harvest Wheat

*459

\N atu ra l E n e r g y  j 
•App liance

(High-efficiency gas ranges 
cook r  2 meals for the 
cost of cooking one on 

an electric range1)

Get more for your money. Get a gas range for your home

C T / l V E 'N H / ,9 E lyl 

°  furniture
APPLIANCES s, CARPET

V ,
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Bob's Bargain Store

QUITTING  
BUSINESS

★  F u rth e r Reduction*

★  A ll  M orchandlso  1/3 to 1/3 od off 
oxcopt cigorottos and cold d rin k s

★  A ll  Usod P a p o rb a c k  Books
35* oach and loss

★  Stock up fo r W in to r

ik B a y  N o w  fo r Christm as

★  H a p p y  Th a n k s g iv in g

Clarendon

Medical Center 
residents shop 
at Country Store

The residents of Medical Center 
Nursing Home went on their first 
shopping spree on Tuesday, Novem
ber 13, 1984. The store is sponsored 
by the WMU of Martin Baptist 
Church, with many donations from 
other churches, organizations, 
businesses, and individuals. Their 
next opportunity to go shopping for 
their families for Christmas will be 
Tuesday, November 20, from 3 until 
5 p.m. Anyone who would like to 
help is welcome.

G

NORA LEATHERS Just finished her 
Christmas shopping at the Medical 
Center.

EM RA LEE JONES Is a very 
Interested shopper at the Country
Store.

OI.IJE TYLER

A ld o rso a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30
Worship 10:40
ChfldraTB Worship 10:40
Evening Study 6:00
Youth 6 *0

[No charge].
M inister: Brace Ho

wrapped.

VEDA M AH AFFEY waiting for her 
gifts to be wrapped after the has 
shopped at the Country Store.
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Good Thro Sat. Nov.
Wrights Slicod Slab

14  Let us cook your 
holiday hams and

Bacon $ 1 1* ,urkw'
■  lb.

USDA Choice

Arm Roast
USDA Choice A

Chuck Roast

$149
I .*  lb.

USDA Grade "A " lb.

Baking Hons

69

19
lb.

Cohig In and shop our| 
turkey prices. We

will have Butterball 
and Shurfresh turkeys |

Fresh-Lean

Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Daily

V M il v r ww _

Pork A  Beans 3 / ^  1 00
Shurfine Cut no. 303 cans

Green Beans 2/79*
Ocean Spray no. 300 can

ICranberry Sauce

Wo will h m  fresh oysters for yoe holiday needs.
USDA Large

Bggs

I i

Shurfine No. 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail
Hunts Tomato quart bottle

jKotchup
Pepperidge Farms 16 oz pkg

Stuffing Mixes
| Win You Cherry 21 ox jar

Pie Filling
| Bakers Angel Flake

Coconut
Light Corn Syrup

Karo

Shurfresh Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk

Biscuits
. Kraft 2 lb. box

Velveeta
Shurfresh Pure Vegetable —  -  —  —

> O leo 2/99*
Mrs. Smith's

Pumpkin Pies $ 1 49
r  ■  each

Citrus Hill Chilled quart bottle

Orange Juice 98*
Pet Ritz Frozen

Cobblers
Jeno's Frozen.

Pinza Assorted Flavors

$ 9 79 Quart
I  Decantor

S fS S S j'

Tostitos

Tortilla
Chips
Reg. *1« pkg

Shurfine

Ice Cream

Tide
Laundry Detergent 

Giant Size

$149
®  Vt gallon

* 1
19

Shurfine Saltine

Crackers
1 lb box

8 9
5 lb .  b a g

59
|Del Monte Seedless

Raisins .^  15oz.pkg
|Paradlse Delight Fresh Frozen

Coconut
Bakers 12 oz pkg

Chocolate Chips $ | 1

89* 

79*

Miracle 
Whip

S a l a d  D r e s s in g

$ 1  6

r o " p k ,

RC Cola $149
■  6 pk 12 oz cans

California Pascal

Bathroom Tissue

Charmin
Laundry Detergent 

Wisk Heavy Duty

Shurfine Laundry

Bleach gallon jug

Fabric Softener

Downy Vi gallon

Tidy Cat 10 lb bag

K itty Litter
Purina 50 lb bag

Dog Chow

$ i 09

$159
■  Quart Bottle

Ocean Spray 1 lb. pkgw V U U i i  u p i

Colory Af 39.«h Cranberries 79*
Washington Red or Golden 

Delicious

APPLES
California

A * 'Lettuce
California Sunkist Navel

Granges

49 each

All Purpose White Russet

Potatoes
10 lb. bag


